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�usilless aml �trSOmlt. 
Tile Charge for insertion 10tder thiR head is $1 a Line. 

Nicl��l Plating--A snpcrior,warrantf'd m;,Z!-;; 
for sale and references gh','n by A. Scheller, c. o. Drug
store, 132 Eldridge St., Xc"\v York. 

Lithog-raphers, p ll'ase ltddres�, wi th sam
ples and prices, Surry Puu. Co., �1t. Airy, X. C. 

:Machinist wanted, wi t h SOIllt' ('''pital, to 
t9ke a n  interest i n  an cstablislwd Foundry 31Hl � lacliine 
Shop. Address F. D. Livermore, Hochcstt�r, �1inn. 

For I,eather Manufacturers-Hights for 
Sale of a new patent process of Coloring l .. (�athcr: must 
delicate colors; from Ie. pcr skill up. For particulars 
addresH .John Koppitz, 1 Stutlley Pl.. Boston, )1a.SB. 

UU b bel' ::\fachin l'ry - \Vantf'd - Onl' pail' 
ch1l1ed Uubber Grinders-one:3 run chilled Calcndcr
one Crusher. �Iu�t be chc'}ll. Statc price, dimcnsiDnfol, 
c ondlUon, and tull particulars. Address H Hubocr,' 
Herald Ufticc, XC'w York. 

Steam EngiIwA-Special Ma('hinery, Shaft
lng, Pullcys & Ha!lgcrs. D. Frisbie & Co., X. Haven,Ct 

L. & J. W. Feuchtwang-er, ;j;j Cl'dar St., X.Y.; 
�{anufacturers of Solublc Glass. Watcr Glal's or S111cates 
of Soda and Potash in all forms and quanti ties. 

If a Compan;' ",iRItI'H to ae'luir(', fill' a IllL 
tent, the solc surc relllcdy to extinguish frcckles,address. 
Including Stamp, Uoh. Tllf'lIJar, Shchoygan, Wis. If sure. 
that would b(� thc llcst ]laying patent. 

Power Booll1 \Vant('d-lll H"etion of coun
try wlH're "rhitp .\:.;h Lumber is good and chcap. Ad· 
dress .'\fec!lanie, .Jcrsey Cay, X . •  J. 

Pat. Double Ecccntric Cornle" Brake, m'l',l 
by ThomaH & Hobtn"on, Cinn., O. �('Il(l for ('jrcular. 

Eyerv ::\lanufaeturer, 'In('hini,,t, M"c}wnie, 
BUilder, Enginl�er, and all ntill'rS 111terer;ted in tilt' hH1Wi
trial progrcss of the pr('s('Ilt agc, shonld n�llLl t11('" ).Ian
ufacturcr and Bui1I\('r," the eheapt'r.:.t mceItuHieal jour
nal in the world. SnhSCIiption pricc. $1 for six lllonths; 
$'2 a year. Sample ('opies ·free . . \tliircl-h AU5tin Black. 
37 Park Row, New York. 

For In\,('ntorA-Valuahle informa tion rl'
crntly published.-Hook of Instruction and lJncmnents 
("�xpla1ning a new Sy�tem forthe sale of Patent B.ight�. 

Pl:lln <lirectionR and practicul advic<', showing ho,,," to 
Bell Patentl:! hy iJ.nproyed methotis. PrICe �3. 1'"-end stamp 
10r Circular lUlIl tahle of ('ont(>nts. B. :-:. . •  ,1aull & Co . •  

cor. Lindl'll Avi'. awl HotfulUll ;,t., Baltimorc, )Id. 

Dean'A Steam l'n lllpH, Ior all pm'posl'S; En
gines, Bollcrs, lrnll and "'ood "\Vorklng )lachiIwry of 
all dcscripttons. \Y. L. Clillse & Co., ��;�,.U,), m Liberty 
Street. Xew York. 

fltoye Patterl lA to order-Also, for sale a 
varicty of new :-:;ty1e8. }� • •  J. Cr1dgc, l'roy,�. Y. 

For Salc-Steam Sa w �1ill, Foundry, Ma
r.hlnc and Blatl{smith Shop, 75 Acres Land, thre/ Dwell-
1ngs,�I:l1ntpd p.t �hryde'l. )ld.& Ucl.U. n., Md. Price 
�10,OOO, Cash . ...\ddrt'::\� W. \\�. )IcKnctt, !'tlarydcll, �ld. 

�IaCllilj('\'Y �('1Pct(',lby (;"ar, Bnstoll,MaAS. 
always gh t. 'S !"ntisfactioll. 

� 

Tr c'tti;';PH on" �()lltbl(' t;laR�," $1 pCl'('op!�; 
on" :\ickel," ;)0('. per (,OllY; Oil" nelllH," $-,.21 per copy: 
on" FerllleH[i'd Liquoi'ti," $.3.12 pcr copy. )Iailed frce by 
L. & J. ,Yo Fcncl1twall!!eT. 53 Ccdnr �t., �cw York. 

'remples and Oil Cans. Geo. Draper & Son, 
Hopcdalc. Mass. 

\Yantf'd-A good S{'('ond hand Drop of me
dium siz�·. Ailflress 1'. O. Box 2,2.'}Q,);" cw lIn Yell, Conn. 

�lining , Wrecking, Pumping, Drainage, or 
Irrigating .'11achinery, forsaleorrent. Bee tv]-vert1scment, 
Andrew's 11atent. tnside pagc. 

Abbe's Bolt J\IacltineH and PallIl('r'A Power 
Hammers a specialty. S. C. Forsaith & Co., .:\Ianches
tcr, N.II. 

" Superior to all otlH'rs"-for all kilHls of 
work-Llmet & CO.'8 FreIJe!} Filcs. They arc better, 
forg-cd, bettcr eut, bctter tempered, and cheapcr than 
English files. Send for Price· List. Homcr Foot & Co. 
20PlattSt., �ew Yorl:. 

Price only three dol1arA-The Tom 'rhumb 
Electric Telcgraph. A compact workmg T{:legraph ap 
paratus, for �cl1u.ing messagefl, making mag'netB, the 
elcctric light, giving alarms,and various ot her purpo�es. 
Can be put in opcration hy any lad. Includes battcry, 
key and wircs. }l"eatly parked and scnt to all parts of 
the world on rccc1pt of price. F. C. Beach & Co. , 260 
BroadwaY,cor. Warren Sr..Xcw York. 

Bu(es "Little (J iant" InjectorA, CheapeRt 
and De:;t Boilcr Feeilcr in thc m:.nket. ",Y. L. Chai:le & 

Co., 9;� DtJ, 97 Libcrty Strcct, �cw Ytlrk. 

L. & J. \Y. Fcuehtwang{'r, ;"j Cedar St., X.Y., 
Importers and 'la:llifacturer� of Chemicahi for )-It'chan· 
teal arts. 

By touching different huttons on the (ksk 
of thc liliuHlf.n?r, he can communicate with any person in 
the pstablishment 'vithout lravlng hl� St'nt. The ){11l1a· 
turc Electric Telrgraph-Splen<lid for officeR, factorics, 
shops, dwclltng:" {'tc. 1'rice only :FG, w1th ba.ttery. ete., 
completc for working. :\Iadc by F. C. Beach & Co., 2130 
Broadway, corner ,Yarrell St., Xew York. The Scientific 
Amcrican estatlliBhmcnt, );ew York, is fitted with thesc 
u!oItI'Um(':lts. 

Brown'� Coal�'anl Qnarry & Contractors' Ap
paru. :us fur hol.::t1ug alUl eollvcymgWaterlf\! bVl�o� ea.Dle. 
W.D.l.>-nfirewfl & Bro. 4H Wuterst.N. Y. 

Pm·ti('� Jl{,,..ding· "Atilllat('� for Machinery 
(If Rny kllld, call OIl," or addre:;;s, 'Y. L. (ha�e & Co'., 
!l3,95,!.Ii Liberty Stret't,l\cw York. 

Iron l:;tcam Box,'s for iSt!w(' Bolts & Veneer 
Cutting' )'lachinl!B. '1', n. Hailcy(\: Vail,lJoekllOrt, �.Y. 

Boult's Unrh'a1ed PRneling, Variety Mold
Ing anti Dovetall1ng �lach1ne. Manufnetured uy B'lttle 
Creek Machinery COl11Tlllny, Battle Crf'ek. :.tiCh. 

For Bolt Forging l'.lachines, Bolt Holding 
tse� to upset by hand. J. B. Aube, ;,\iallchcRter. S.H. 

Partncrs \Vantf'd-\Y,' want to find one or 
two goo{l carcful �1ana�ers who hllve eapital, to buy an 
IntercRt 111 '116 Aerts Dig Nuddy Coal, he:tvy Timber nnd 
Farm Illnd, who folhall superintcnd the }-'armlng, a Saw 
.Mtll and Coal Shaft. Safe investmcnt. See" IrOll Age" 
forJan .• 1S7..\. Adtlrf'ss Dohschutz&Aucnd,Bellevi1lc,lll. 

For Solid Emery Wheels an d Machinery, 
Bend to the Union Stone Co. Boston. Ma9"i •• for circular. 

For best Presses, DieH and Fruit Can Tools, 
13ItS8 & Williams, cor. of l'Jvmouth & J!ly,Rrooklyn,N.Y. 

Hydraulic Pre�seR and Jacks, new and sec
ond hand. E. Lyon, ·1'10 Ora.nd Street • .New York. 

Steam Fire Engines,RJ.Gould,N ewark,N.J. 

Peck's Patent Drop Pres!!. For circulars, 
,ddrp,sfl Milo. Peck & Co •• Nf!w Haven. Conn. 

Small Tools and Gear Wheels for Models .  
L1st free. Goodnow & 'V1gh tman,23 Cornhtll,Boston,Ms. 

Brass Gear Wheels, for models, &c., made to 
ordcr, by D. Gilbcrt & Son, 212 Chester St., Phlla.,Pa. 

All Fruit-can Tools,Ferracu te,Bridgeton,N.J. 
Lathes, Planers, Drills, Milling and Index 

llaehtnes. Oeo. S. Ltncoln & Co., Hartford, Conn. 

$cirntific 
For Solid Wrought-iron Beams, etc., see ad

vertisement. Addre881Jnlon Iron MillS, Plttsburgh,Pa., 
for lIthol<l'aph, etc. 

Dickinson's Patent Shaped Diamond Carbon 
Points and adjustable holdl'r for working Stone, dress· 
ng Emery W hecls, Grindstones, &c., €4 Nassau st.j)l". Y. 

The �ew Hemedy retl<ins the Hupture i n  ease 
and comfort,night and day,tlll cured. Sold cheap. Fitted 
without charge, by the Elastic Truss Co., 683 Broadway. 

Buy Gear's ImprO\-ed Car Boring Machines 
Boston, )lass. 

Protf'ct your Buildings-Fire and \Vater 
proof! Onc coat of Glincs' slatc roofmg paint 18 equal 
to four of any other; i t  fills up all holes in shinglc, felt, 
tin or iron roofs -nevcr cracks nor scales otf; stops all 
leaks, and is only SOc. a gallon ready for use. 1:oofs 
examined, painted and warranted. Local Agents want· 
ed. Send for tcstimonials. N. Y. Slatc Roofing Co., 
No. 6 CedarSt.,X. Y. 

'rel{'g . Inst's and Elect'! Mach'y-Cheap 
Outnts for L�arners. Thc best and chcapest Electric Ho· 
tel Annunclator-Inst's for Private Lines-Gas Lighting 
Apparatufl, &c. G. ",Y. Stockly, Scy., Cleveland. Ohio. 

Just Published-" \Vorkshop Heceipts" for 
Mallufacturers, Mcchanics, alld Scientific Amatcurs. 
f2,lnail frcc. E. & 1:<'. N. Spon,446Broome Street,�. Y. 

Jklinhle 2d hand Engines,Boilera,etc.,Cheap. 
Illnstrated f'lrculars free. E.E.Hoberts,52 Broadw'y,:\", Y. 

\V. P. D. wnl find a recipe for a transpar
ent ccment for glas'.! on p. 27, vol. 30.-W. H. P. will find 
the dt'scription of a' paste that will not sour on p. 280, 
Y01. 28.-),1.  )L F. wtll find the cxplanation of the grav· 
ity clock on p. 58, yol. :�O.-E R. n. D. should see our ad� 
vertislng columns for book publishers' names.-.J. Mc. 
can rcpair his waterpreof sutt. if ft bc made of rubber 
cloth. by following the directions on p. 155, vol. 26.-5. 
H • • Tr. should sec p. 3-19. yol. 26, and p. 33, vol. 2i, for 
directions for utilizing old rubbf'r belts.-C. P. �hould 
rcad the directions on p. ·t08, vol. 21, for {]estrnylng 
1110tl'!:I.-P. II. R. should consult a qualilled 1l1cdkal 
man, and bcware of uostrums.-A. S. willtlnd dircctions 
for destroying red ants on p. 122, vol. 2i.-P. can mount 
his chromos by thc process described on p. 15.!, yol. 27. 
-So H. S. will 1ind a recipe for a watcrproof and nrc· 
proof cemf'nt Oil p. 211, Yol. 27.-G. W. H. will llnd an 
answer to his query about American and forei�h iuv('nt 
ors tn onredHorial columns of this tSF-ue.-�\. F. will 
1ind information about gas engines on p. :k,! current 
volume. 

B F. P. asks: 1. Is it an easy thing- for 
burglar8 to turn the key, if left ill thc lock of a chamuer 
door, from tht? outsldc? 2. If so, can they pick a leyer 
lock, if the key is taken out when t1H� d00r is locke(l for 
thc night? ,Yhicll is safest? A. 1. Yes. 2. Ye�. Per· 
haps thc lattcr may bc somewhat the safest, though 
npither of thcm would. be l�k{ 'ly to gin' mnch trouble to 
an expert burglar. 

D. H. H. asks: In tl", case of two Ateam 
fire engines, one on a level and onc a t the foot of a htll, 
with the hose (2 lengths, or 100 fcet) tn the llrst caRe be· 
Inglevcl and In the 8ccond bcing hid up the hill, and. thc 
water gages on the engin('s showing each 16010s. to thc 
8qunrc Inch,lsthere any morc pressure on the inch in 
the host' laid up thch fllthan that laiJ on the level ground! 
A. We SlIP pose n'Jt. 

C. \Y. Jr. asks: Is there any sp ccial came 
producing storms at the time of the autumnal equ1nox? 
A. We think not. 

F. M. H. asks: \'\'hich of the three methods 
would bc bcst for kecping the ceilmg' over the smoke 
stack of a 15 horse power bolIerfr01l1 heating? The pipe 
is alwut 15 inc�l('s from thc cCiling, and rUllS horizontal· 
Iv with It for 9 feet. 1. Nail a piece of tin tight to it. 2. 
Have it hung 011 wires about tWQ inches from it. 3. 

Havc a pan madc and have it hung on wires about ti 
inches from the ceiling and keep It full of water. 2. 
'Yhat is a good treatise 011 steam hcatlng? A. 1. rrob· 
ably the last method is the best. 2. Box on" Heat.l' See 
our adverttsing columIls for bookselJers' addresses. 

\Y. A. B. asks: 1. Will silver coin answer for 
anodes in clectroplatlng, that Is, without taking out the 
alloy? 2. Has the Unltc(ol States nickel coinage any al· 
loy In it? 3. I had some old gold, and tried to separate 
the alloy from it by the moist method. I dissol\red it In 
strong llitrlc acid. and then tested for silver, but there 
was llot any. I then poured otf tItc supernatant 11quor, 
which containcd copper. and found a brown precipitate 
rcmaintng . Then I added aqua regia, but it would not 
dissolve tlH' precipitate. "Why is this? How can I make 
chlcride of gold of it? 4. I wl�hed to make a plating 
solution for rulJbingon with a Rponge, according to a 
formula in an electro pIa ttng maIlual: I first took some 
pieces of purc silver (worn anodes) and dissolved in 
nitric acid. and wuter. When dissolvcd, I evaporated. 1 
dissolved the resulting crystals of nitrate of silver In 
rain water. Then (as per manual) I thre win a fewcr};B. 
talsof hyposulphite of 80aa. A brown precipitate W�8 
formed, which evcntually turned black. I threw in aU 
excess of thc hyposulphite to dissolve precipitate, but i t 
would not dissolve. 'Vhy is It so? How can Imake i t  
into solUtion? 5 .  Having a quantity of copper wires 
coated with silver (slinging Wires) I dlssol\'ed them in 
nitric acid, then diluted it with rain water, and precipi. 
tatcd with pieces of copper. I poured ott the superna· 
tant liquor. A white mass remained. How shall I make 
nitrntc ofstlvcr out of this, In order to make sHver BO' 
lution? 6 Could you tcll me how to test the strcngth 
of my uattcries by some simplc contrivance that I could 
make mysclf? A.1 .  Yes. 2. The nickel is alloyed with 
a certaln proportion of copper. 3. The mater1al you 
dlss01ved tn nHric acid was not gohL The only acid sol· 
ycnt for gold is a 111lxturc of nitric and hydrochloric 
nchlF, and the solvent in this ca�e is the nasccnt chlorine 
which is liberated, forming chloridc of gold. 4. Ammo
nia will dissolve the precipita tc. 5. The white mass 
wInch remained was metallic silver, thrown down by the 
copper from the silver solution. This WIll dissolve in 
dilute nitric acid, forming nttrate of sHver. 6. Consult 
some good work on electricity. 

F. Ii askR: What is the proper rule for re
ducmg logs to cord measure? A. A rulc frequently 
uscd 1s as follows: Multiply the squarc of one fifth the 
girth of the small end of the log, In feet, by twice the 
length In feet, and divide the product by ns. 

F. E. C. saYS: I wish to be a machinist. 1. 
What branches �hJJuld I study in addttion to ai·1thmeUc 
and algebra? 2. I am now 16. When will I be old 
enough to enter a shop? 3. Will I have to scrve as an 
apprentice? If so. how long and on what terms? A. 1: 
You should know something about drawing. 2 .  'Ve 
think you are old enough now. 3. Arrangements are 
dttl'erent in the various shops, and we advise you to 
makesomeinquiries from thetrproprletors. 

�mtlitnu. 
W. McC. asks: Can you s uggest a substance 

to be used In the manufacture of corundum wheels that 
Is better than filhel1ac, tt'l adhesive> as that material, but 
harder, and such as will render thc whecls capable of 
bcing used both wct and dry ? A. Such wheels are 
made, to be used both with oil and water. 'Ye bel1eve 
the process of manuftlcture is patcnted. 

J. C. S. says: I have an engine (j inches 
bore by 10 inchcs stroke, now running IOU rcvolutlons 
pcr minute, and doing about 3 horsc powcr of work. At 
what speed should it be run to do that amount of worK 
wl�h least steam, at 20 pounds pressurc, the driving pul· 
ley bcing changed to suit the speed of the cngine? 
Probably the faster you eml run it, without injury, thc 
better. 

vY. IX B. ask: vVill three fans blowing into 
a comlllon receiver, to supply blast for puddling fur. 
naces, bc as etlccUn, as thc sanlC threc fans ulowing 
through separate pipes? A. ,Ve SUPP0l:lC so, if applica· 
tion of ulast Is similar in both C3sefl. 

S. says: 1. I have a blank in which I wish to 
cut teeth for a gear. The diametcr ih X; inch. I wan t the 
teeth to be smul1. Thc gear is to work in a raek not yet 
mAde. Cflll you give me somc simplc method of 0 bt3in. 
ing the number of teeth. etc? I should. like an CYen 
number of teeth to the inch. 2. How do you calculate 
how ills.ny thrcads to the inch to cut a worlll to run in a 
gear? A. \Ve advise y0u to study some standard work on 
gearing. "The Engineer's and �lachinist's Assistant," 
will give you full information on the subject. 

W. E. C. askA: \Vhy is it that when a piece 
of steel with a hole in it hUB bcen hardcnedand anncalcd, 
it is neccssloU' y to bore the hole out, as it has contracted 
ill the process? A 'Vc sUPPoRe that the steel, when 
haruened, contracts more than it uft{'rwards expands, 
when annealed. As the nature of hardening is not un. 
derstood, it might ue ditticull to give a precisc reasOn 
for thlS. 

H. C. aAks: 1. \'Y hatwiUbe the difference in 
the work of a pump, thc perpentiicular hight bemg 18 
fcel, if I work it through a slanting tube 44 fcet long, to 
the same level? 2. l-hs thcre bcen a patent taken OUt 
for 11 roof tIle? 1. The differcncc would be th:·\t due to 
the friction of the water in the pipe, caused by itt; in. 
crease of length. Sec article on "Friction of Watt'r in 
Pipes," p . .J�, vol. 2!:1. 2. ,Yc think there hllve lJeen a 
number of patents for roof tUes. 

C. H. S. 8ayA: I fint! the following memor
andum: ., Graue, 374X feet III 1X mile' 'l cuts one 9li 
feet, one 140 feet." Th1s refers to

' 
the in�lined piane ot 

the railway at this place, which is lJuilt nearly as 
straight as a line can be drawn; and at the above grad. 
ie!lt, the cuts referred to arc through solili caruonifer. 
0uf:1lime�tonc, whiCh is a great cUrlOsity to many. I saw 
in tile ticU':X'rIFIC .A:-'IEHfC.\X, a few wet'ks tlince, an ac. 
count of tlw r .. ulway Over the Alps, in which rou state 
that they usc a third rail, which is notched, and into 
nhich a toothed wheel, On the engine, V;'orh::i-> to aid the 
asn·nt. That plait was ust'd here until about four.) ears 
�go, :.ul<l waslllvented (ur claimed to bc) by U I csitlent 
of this city, a master mechanic III one of the IU'Jchine 
Rhops here. I am not flure, uut am untlf'r the l111preRi'i' 
iOll, that IJe had a patent; if so, its {late WaH about ;w 
years ago, as that is auout the time it came into usc 
here. A. 'Ve think this idea Is qultc an old onc and We 
aid nothing to give a contrdrrilllpres\j10n. 

' 

1'. C. aHks; 1. \Vhat is meant h;- meau pres. 
sure on thp pIston of an engme, antlilow 18 1t caleulat. 
cd? 2. How many tnches tn cylinder arc allowed to a 
horse power in lll'1llufactur1ng an engine? 1. The aver
age pressure during the stroke. It must be determined 
oy experiment. 2. it depends on intended pressure and 
piston speed. 

J .  \V. K. says: I want lo run kcrosene 
through a gas plpe. What ccmcnt shall I UJ03e on t1:r 
joints? Rcd or whIte lead, or our ordinary ccment, ,\"ill 
not stand it. A. You will probably havc to mate facc 
joints, without cemt'nt, or you might usc solder at each 

joInt. 

J. F. M. mys: I wi8h to build an engine 
with a two Inch cylinder, with stroke of l.'lluches. 1. Can 
I get a piston speed of 300 feet per minute, with sultaule 
connections? 2. Can I usc a dirt'(·t acting va1ve, moved 
by tlw pIston, uf,1ng no crank or shaft, only the recipro� 
cating motion of the piston rod: 1. Yes. 2. Probably 
(jot with safety. 

8. K. 8. asks: How is the storm glass (re
ferred to OIl p'lgc 21-,1, Y01 2m made? 2. How tio you tlnd 
the horse power of a double eyltnder cnginE.? The cyl. 
Inders ure set so us :0 act on the crunk shaft at right 
angles. 3. I� the number of revolutions tile number 
which the engine makes while dOing its usual amount 
of work,! A. 1. The best form of storm glas� is thst of 
u ihin glasH tube about 12 inches long and � Inch diamc. 
ter, filled ;i{ full of the following liqUid: Camphor 2 
drams, niter 1X drams, sal ammoniac 1 dram, proof 
spirit2� tluid ounces; d1ssolw·. The top should hc COy. 
cred with a urass cap with a vcry small hole through it 
or tied over with bladdcr. 2. Ftud the power of 01I� 
cyltnderby thc PIOCCSS frcqucntly given 'in these col. 
umns and multiply by 2. 3. lres. 

G. M. aAks: 1 \Vhat is thl' b.'st process of 
photographing on wood for engraving? 2. lIow iswood 
best prepared for pencil drawing? 3. "�hich is consid. 
ered the best, a photograph on WOJd o r a  pencil drnwing, 
to engraye from? .1. 'Yheu types or stereotYPcH arc 
cast, is compression used to get 11 perfcct C!\1'I1. A. 1. 
Consult some good work on photography. 2. The sur. 
faCt� h:l whitened with chalk. 3. A pcncil drawing is 
cons1<lered the best to engrave frolll. L ,Yc believe not. 

M.l\L asks: 1. Do honcs lose allY ('onf'idcr
able portion of their value as manure, by h(!ing reduccd 
with cau8tic alkali I I notice that the stcam escap 
ing from thcm whUc boiling appears to have thc smell 
of ammonia. 2. 'Yhcn tones arc rp.ducf'd with sulphuric 
aCid, a pungcnt vapor is discharged. 'Vhat is tha t vapor, 
anti iR it injurious to inhalc '! 3. 1f]00 Ibs. of boncs are 
rcduced with cllustlc alkali, and 100 IbR. with sulphuric 
acid, which (lIot taklllg into account the manurc valuc 
of thc alkali) w111 pOfl13ess thc greater value as manure? 
4. Arc thc hoofs of animals as rich in fertIlizing proper. 
ties as the bones, and how can they be reduced to a con. 
dition suitable for use asmaullrc? A. 1. The action of 
the alkali win bc such as to dissolvc or decompose the 
organtc matter of the boncs. 2. This is carbonic ac1<l 
gas, from the decompositton of the carbonate of lime tn 
the bones by the sulpnurlc acid. 3. The valuable con. 
stitu('nt of bones is phoqphate of lime. A portion of 
lime is rcmoved from this by the action of sulphur1e 
acid. converting it Into a superphosphate which is solu· 
ble In water. 4. No. They can bc chopped up Hne and 
mixed with compost. 

J. L. E. asks: lIow can 1 remove white 
paint from a black alpaca gaqnent? A. Hub on to the 
BDDt a mlxturc of fuller's earth and 80ft soap, made Into 
a pastewtth Spirits of turpentine. 
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C. W. C. asks: 1. \Yas not 1I. B. �l. f'hip 

Captain, which foundered in the Bay of Biscay::: or 4 
years ago, thc flrflt turret ship on the Coles system? 2 .  
Was she not a n e w  ship? 3 .  About how many m e n  were 
drowned? A. 1. 'Ve think so. 2. Yes. 3. Somewhat 
over400, we believe. 

E. S. asks: 1. Is there any possibility of 
polished silver corroding so as to become a non·con· 
ductor of elcctricity, by bclng buried in the ground, ex· 
posed to woather. or by any other treatmCIlt? 2. Can 
hard rubbcr be turned into nuts having threads cut. etc., 
aIhl will they be strong enough to turn with a wrench? 
:3. How are platinum points f:u;tcncd to sounders? 4. 
Cau ph tin urn bc worked into strips and rlvctcd or sol· 
tlt'l'pd to wlrcs, and will It becomc corroded so as to im� 
pair its conducting powcrs under any circulllstanceJ:l? 
A. 1. ",Ve think not. 2. Probably it can. 3. Dy the usc 
of soldfr. -1. It can bc. and we do not think it will lose 
it s conducting power. 

R asks: \Yill it be safe to use, for dyeing, 
the stcam generatcd in & boiler thatcontainsa compound 
for rcllloving scale? A. Wc think it qulte likely, but 
could not an�wer positivclywithout knowing more par· 
ticulars. 

C. B. R SaYR: 1. 'fhc rain water taken from 
onr hrick tank Is quite hard. The tank Is lined with 
Portland cement. What ts the probablc cause, and 
what will hc1p it? 2. I am now USllIg an cngine, the 
cylinder of ,., hich is 16 x S. making tiO rcvolutioIls. I 
want about doublc tilC power. 'Vhat would be the best 
ulmenslOlls for a ncw t'yl1udf'r? I want the shafting to 
run ftlster to <10 away with so much conntershafting 
and to use smallcr pullcy�. "�hlch would be the best 
for a 52 inch boller, 3 inch tubcs or two largc fiucs? A .  
1 .  ,Yc cannot anSWf'r this question without knowing 
more (letails. 2. You could rcatlily gct doublc thc 
power from thc prebcnt f'nginc by running i t  twice as 
fast. Both !'tylcs 01 boilt.·.rs that you mention arc good. 

If you hayc plcHty of room, the �llue boiler may bc de 
'-!r:lble on Home accounts, espectally if you use hard 
water. 

E. F. J .  asks: If a cannon on the stern of a 
ship be Hred at a targct llxed on the bOW, thc ship moving 
forward aEl fast as the ball travels, can the targct bc hit, 
,1S it is moving as fast as thc ball? A. 'Ye think so. 
l'hcre arc scYeral intcrest!ng qucstions involved in tll(> 
l'lolutiou of this prob1clll. and wc should ue glad to hear 
from our readcrs. 

A. J. D. asks: vVltat is your opinion of the 
followmg plan for a dry house for drying thnocr? My 
factory is 100 fcct long, and 2 stories high, the bOIler 
tJelngin the west end,and the chi1l11leygoing up_through 
une corner oJ building. �ly idca is to pu t a drying room 
III the second story, 12 feet wide x S feet high x HIO feet 
lOllg, and comH'ct with the chimIley, just on the second 
!toor, H. brick flue and build it horizontally to thc east 
end oruuilding, then turn it into dry room at thc bot· 
tom, the heat from the furnace to pasJo\ through this tIue 
into thc drying room, and into a l1ue leading back into 
the chimney again. The main dilliculty 1s to prcvent 
�parks from pflsRing through In to the dry housc and set· 
[iag tirc to the 1umher or stavf's. 00 you know of any 
plan hy which that can uc prcYcnted? A. Your idea 
,loes HOt :-:trikc us very favorahly. It would be dUtlcult 
to sccure perfect jU11nunity from sparks, and probably 
you wonld Hcriously injure thc draft in your boUer. 

H. & C. ('0. aRk: How can wc best asccrtain 
t!le horse powcr of an enginc? A. �lu1tlplr1l1canctrcct· 
h'c prcssure in Ibs. during strokc, uy pl�ton spt'ed In 
fect per mlllut{', and tliyidc the prodlH·t by ;1:3,000. 

J.B.E. asks: 1. Who will, o napl'lication , 
t'x"lIlJinc me and, should I pass examlnation, givc me 
:-:llch papt'rs e.s would certify that I am a COlupet('nt en· 
�lncer? 2. Arc X inch COUlmon iron braces in a cylindt'r 
boiler strong enough to stand a prcssurc of 120 Ibs., pro· 
yjdcd that each urace has a surfacc of over 92 square 
incllCS to brace. A. 1. The supervising iIH;).pectofl3 ap· 
poillted uy the Gcvcrmnent grant licenses to thosc who 
pass satlOlf:lctory examinattons. 2. We think such brac· 
ing iH insu1ti.cit'nt. 

E. J. II. asks: If water bp applif'd to a 
wr.cel IIl!.tde t;.POIl the prlnc1ple of son:.e of the rotary 
�tealll cltgirH.:s. could a better pcrcentage of power ue 
outained than from the present improved turbines? A. 
It Set'lllS prouable tlIil.t the turbine wheel will givc bet 
ter rcsults, judging from expencIlcc. 

J. \Y. F. asks: PI"ase g-i\-c me a corrcct 
rl11e for c<.;timating the horse power of a high pressure 
cnglne, and also for estimating the anlDtlllt of horse 
power in a boilcr. I have tried four different rules, but 
I ;:!'{'t dlm�rent answer�, that vary very much. The cn. 
�ine has a dillmetcrof �ylinJer 12 inches, length of stroke 
::;ll inches, ayerag(� pressurc of steam SO Ius., revolutions 
S)' The boiler is Hi feet long and 4 fcet diameter, with 
52 two and thrcc quarter inch tubes. 'YI11 increasing 
tilC numuer of revolutions of thc (>n�lne in crease the 
horse Ilow('r: I tried your rule as giyen to )1. C. in X o. 
8, vol. 20, but Was not !ilure I was right. A. Area of 
piston 12 X 12 X 0'7854 = 113'1 squflre inches. SO X 5 = 

400 feet piston speed !Jer minnt('. Horse powcr = I1B'1 
X ·.,0 X 4(0)+;;:;,0'),1 = 109';1 •. This solution supposes 

that the mt:311 effective pressure in the cylinder is 80 Ibs. 
(wr sQuart> inch, which 1s probauly untrue. An increase 
of speed, othcr things being ciiual, iucreases tile horse 
powcr. In regard to thc horsc power of a bOiler,1t has 
lWlny dfffe!ent meanings. In flomc easeR u boiler of one 
horse power deSignates a boiler that ftlrnishes steam 
enougl) to producc onc horse power, when uRed in an 
engine; othPTS employ the term to dl!"tillg'uish a holler 
that enlporates one cnb1c foot of water an hour; othert; 
a boiler that evaporateR half a cubic foot: and thercare 
many other significations of the term. A committee of 
the Franklin Institute, appointed to illvestigate tht' 
meaning of the .. horse flower of a boiler" fatled to 
make any recommendation that was approyed u y  tll\' 
Institutc, after deliueratiolls cxtcnding oyer a perioe 01 
more than a ycar and a llalf. 

H. i\I. P. sayA: If I ha\'c a eylilHkr full of 
water with a 11('xiu1e tuhe running IPllgthwise throngh 
it,also full of w.tter, and I Pllt 50 pounds prpr'sure o n  
t h e  inch 011 cylinde!" witll a force pump WIth U plston 
of the same diameter a!'. the flexible tuue,one end of 
the tuhc bcIng closcd : "\Vhqt reslstancc would be reo 
quircd to prcvent water escaping at the opt:'n end? 
A As wc undcrstand the question, ;;0 Ih8. per Flqual·t� 
iIlCh. 

E. C. askH: 1. DoC's the induction coil, if of 
sutncient Ri7.e. produce an induced currcnt morc Jlower· 
fn! than thc 1ntiuclng or battery current? If so, what 
It'n�ths of wire 1l1U�'.t be employed to pr{Jducc an 111-
dne(>d current Nlual tu the inducing' one? 2. How is thp 
lJkhrom'lte hattery f::twstrudcd.? A. 1. The induction 
Coil 1l1'oduccr, a (,1I1'r('ut of greater intt'nsity than tlip 
battery current, that is. one capable of giving shocks, 

decomposing wal er, etc. 2. The caruon ccll is 1illed with 
a mixture of!� solution of bichromatc of potash and di· 
lute oil of Yitriul, and the zinc cell with dilutc sulphur· 
ic acid. 
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